
EARM AND GARDEN. 

MATTERS OF iNTfcREST TO 

AGRICULTURISTS. 

narh l'p»to»dit» Hltta About Coltlrr 
tlon of tho AoM «nd Yield* Thoroof 
— Horticulture. Mtlcullar* oud #lorl- 

•alturo. 

exist In numbers 
there mnst be combination of re- 

sources, says I>. O. HowArd, en- 

tomologist of the department of 
agriculture. This affords an oppor- 
tunity for the newly Invented busi- 
ness of spraying at so much per 
tree. In Bridgeport, Conn., Mr. W. 8. 
Bullard, who was formerly and Is yet 
for the greater part of the year a 

rrofer and paver, has constructed, sev- 

eral cart sprayers, and during the 
months of June and July fat a time, by 
the way, when the men In -Is employ 
are apt to be out of work) he sprays 
trees on the grounds of private Individ- 
uals and along the streets In front of 

> their grounds, under contract, at so 

much per tree, guaranteeing to keep 
the trees In fair condition during the 
season. His work has been directed 
solely against the elm leaf-beetle, since 
that is the only Insect of great Impor- 
tance In Bridgeport. In the month of 

^uly last the writer, In driving through 
the streets of Bridgeport, found It easy 
to pick out the trees which had been 

placed In Mr. Bullard’s care. 8uch 
elms were green, while all others were 
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back. The stem is from two re -sh: fleet 
high, and the plant in good soil. ltndoT 

a little neglect, becomes very trouble- 
some. It Is an annual and bears a 

great quantity of seed: therefore, to 

control It, It should not be allowed to 

eeed anywhere. 
Bracted Plantain fPlantago arlstata). 

this weed was discovored on the col- 
lege grounds this summer limited to 

about 2 dosen plants fn a small section 
where bluegrass and clover were sown 

two years ago. Being reported t* Prof. 
L. H. Dewey, of the department of agri- 
culture. at Waeblngton, D. C„ he re- 

plied that It wae the first notice ef this 
plant In Penneylvanla. It has since 

been reported from Easton and West 
Bethlehem, Pa. It belongs to the Mis- 
sissippi valley, but In 1894 Prof. Dewey 
etates It appeared In abundance In 

meadows, pastures and lawns In many 
localities from Maryland to Illinois. 
The weed resembles the Buckhorn or 

Hihgrass (Plnutago lanceolata), t)ie 
most noticeable difference being in the 
Inflorescence, In which the bracts are 

one-fourth to one-half inch long and ex- 

tend from the spike of flowers at right 
angles. The leaves also are narrow 
and grasslike, therefore the plant will 

usually escape detection until the flow- | 
ers appear. It is likely to be dissent- j 
Inated In clever seed, and according to 

Its behavior In some placers It may be- 
come aa troublesome as the Ribgrass. 
When the plants are few they should 
be pulled by band and burned. 

Geo. C. But/,, 
Horticulturist, Penn. Experiment Sta- 

tion. 

Wfttirr* of Koul Hr nod, 

It was at one time supposed that only 
the brood or larvae were attacked by 
the disease, hence the name "foul 
brood,” says a writer In Farm and 
Home, of England. Hut Hilbert’s In- 

vestigations in 1875 enabled him to 
state that. It was not only a disease of 
the brood, but that the mature bees — 

sometimes including the queen were 

anil badly nourished ere attacked end 
become center* of infection to others. 
So rapidly does the disease spread by 4 
contagion, that in one season, unless 
precautions are taken, a whole neigh* ■ 

borhood may become affected In • 
short time, (tombs which contain foul 
brood retain tbe spores. The queen 
lays eggs in tbe cells and the workers 
deposit their honey and pollen In them. 
Both boney and pollen In thla way be- 
come vehicle* for the transport of tbe 
dlaesss to tbe larvae In the process of 
feeding these by the nurae beea. The 
workers In endeavoring to clean the 
combs scatter tbe sporea, which may 
also b« driven out of tbe hlvs by the 
current of sir produced by the fanners 
at tbe entrance In their endeavor to 
rid the dwelling of the foul odors. As 
colonies become weak bees from 
healthy hives rob them and thus carry 
off tbe germs of disease along with 
their Ill-gotten gains. Bees In straw 

skeps often die without the owners 

knowing why, and as these skeps are 

frequently allowed to remain on the 
swarm the result may be imagined. 
Formerly, when few bees were kept, 
and these In the same garden, and 
swarms seldom sold otit of the neigh- 
borhood, it was possible to keep foul 
brood within tbe bounds by destroying 
tbe bees. Now, however, the facilities 
for Its propagation are greatly in- 
creased by the large traffic there Is In 
bees. The beekeeper even may himself 
be a cause of spreading tbe pest by in- 
discriminately manipulating first dis- 
eased and then healthy hives without 
taking proper precautions to disinfect 
himself or his appliances. 

Knot Kilting of Fruit Tr##«. 

Rural Life says: Last winter young 
apple trees in nursery and orchard were 

root-killed to an unusual extent. Hence 
we have a number of queries as to the 
cause from north fowa and Wisconsin. 
Borne of the queries are: 

1. Are some varieties more subject to 
root killing than others? 

I 
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brown and nearly leafless. The defect 
of this plan aa a general practice lies In 

the fact that not all property owners or 

residents can afford to employ a tree 

sprayer, while others are unwilling, 
since they deem It the business of the 
city authorities or do not appreciate 
the value of tree shade. 

Co-operative Effort. — Any effort, 
therefore, looking toward the arousing 
of popular sentiment or the banding to- 

gether of the citizens In the Interest of 
good shade Is desirable. A most ex- 

cellent plan was urged by one of the 
Washington newspapers the past sum- 

mer. Jt advocated a tree protection 
league, and each Issue of the paper 
through the summer months contained 
a coupon which recited briefly the de- 
sirability of protecting shade trees 

sgalnat the ravages of Insects, and en- 

rolled the signer as a member of the 
league, pledging blm to do bit best to 

destroy the Injurious Insects upon the 
city shade trees Immediately adjoining 

Y ills residence. This waa only one of 
several ways which might be devised 
to arouse general Interest. The average 

city householder seldom has more than 
half a dogen street shade trees In front 
of his grounds, and It would b* a mutter 
of comparatively little expeuse and 

trouble for any fumlly to keep these 
tree* in fair oouditlutt. It needs only a 

Itttla Intelligent work at the proper 
time. It means the burning of the wcbn 

ef the fall webworwt lit May suu June; 
It means the deetruUiua of (he larva* 
of the elm leaf beet I* about the buses 

af the elm traaa In lata Juua and July, 
It means the pirklngulf and ties tru*t ton 
of tha eggs of lha iu*aseh walk and th* 
bags af tha hag worn la wtntap, and 
egually stuipta operation* far oth> i in 

•.its, should they bacnui* especially Is- 

Juriau* What a man util da for th** 
•hade sad trees la kk e*a 

garden he should it willing ta da foe 
ill# •b'Akl# l|ff| {|H |v«t IH tf#Hl *kf III# 
fma 

Mi f"« ** m «| i «4mm* 

n*»a , M< w t tied i a watiu.ii.Ufi 
^ pleat !<• raeaafty at It acted th* alien 

Una af is any farmers and garden* ** 
and mstr ta h* spreading rapidly tala 

regions a her* It had set htweilr been 
knows It la *n lliropsea r« 
turd* I h being la A mar lea aa early aa 

IM |t la etweely ra'sted t« tha r**m 
*wg garden Mines. and t**enskd*g it 
vegf week • eon la need Tba betel 
art tea* sa l aarmw. **asp-a« tba *i*m 

with aa lerkM la** they see pri b>y 
gl tag tba margins sad midrib on lb# 

liable to be affected by It. In conse- 

quence of tfcla the disease is sometimes 
called ‘‘bee pest." 

lu a healthy hiVe the brood in the 
tvimbs lies in compact masses, and the 
torvtve are plump, of a pearly white- 
ness and wher quite young lie curled 
up af the bottom of the cells, much in 
the form of a C. When a hive is at- 
tacked and the disease begins to de- 
velop. the affected larvae commences 
to move unnaturally; instead of lying 
curled up and belug plump in appear- 
ance it becomes extended horizontally 
In the cell and has a flabby aspect, 
which indicates death. The beautiful 
pearly whiteness of the healthy larvae 
now changes to a pale yellow color, 
afterward turning to brown; then the 
dead larva begins to decompose. Al- 
though bees remove ordinary chilled 
or dead brood from the hive they do 
not usually attempt to carry out that 
which hns died from disease, except 
under conditions which we shall pres- 
ently mention. As a oousequence the 
decomposing larvae eventually shrivels 
up and nothing remains but a dry, 
brown scale, which adheres to the side 
a! the cell. We would here note that 
chilled brood ahotilii not be mistaken-— 
aa It very frequently la for foul brood. 
In the fb.mer the dead larvae turn that 

gray and afterward* become nearly 
black tn* v* r brown, at with foul broodi. 
The dead larvae sre sleo generally r* 

moved by the bees. When lbs larvae 
dts after the cells have been capped 
over, coils hero and there will bo found 
with capptrg* indented and darker 
than ikuM of healthy brood. The cap- 
plugs, too. are frequently perforated 

! with Irregular hole* tin removing 
I the *• p;'s* ltout a cell and tuaortlng 
I the end of a match the latter, on *tlh- 

j draws), will have adhering lu It u • 

I putt 14, ropy, teuscluue, c#y«* wUrvd 
I Nii*« all that remains of lb* t*» i lar* 
{ •*, often tbit not at•*>•» emitting a 
I inwet disagreeable stench Hcenluaity 
I ibis mass dries up, end nothing but n 

j darb bronn Mb remains* later an 
* the boss bm onto inactive, tg s greti ex 

i lent l*«in« their d**»ro to llr a*»r * I 
I sad Hunt tote wilt ho seen fxnntug et 

| Ibe bite month, 11mo abb b in very 
t bad cases the disagreeable odor men' 
i tioned le ear tied the gmcil in extreme 

| «aasn being net tegs bb< at some duivne* 
from toe hive Although many lb* * 

rue have been advened ike cause» gf 
i ihe diegnte ate ngt yet gu.te hnoon 

iK«perten«w ha*, however, plainly 
shown that with font toad as ta all 

j cpidemt* dlaeae*# (kt nil thklf 

2. Would a crop of oats, rye, buck- 
wheat, or clover have prevented the 
root killing last winter? 

3. Would watering the nursery liber- 
ally late in autumn prevent root kill- 
ing? 

4. If a partially root-killed tree sur- 

vives will It ever make a satisfactory 
tree? 

5. Will the roots and trunk of such i. 

tree necessarily become black-hearted? 
1. All varieties are subject to root 

killing if on tender roots too near the 
surface. 

2. A crop of buckwheat sown In 
nursery or young orchard is a great ad- 
vantage. A few years ago trees In 
nursery generally root-killed during a 

dry, open winter. Ours wholly eacuped 
for the reason -we cveumed- that the 
surface was covered with a rank 
growth of buckwheat. 

S. Not in all cases. We hsve known 
the seedling roots to be killed below 
tb« graft In open winters when the 
water level was far higher thau has re- 
cent ly been known, and when the sur- 
face of the earth was quite nuilat when 
winter set in. 

4. Yes. In case* where the scion 
takes root truly hardy aorta will make 
good trees whan every particle of the 
seedling root is killed. 

t. No. Where roots are thrown out 

from the scion Hie tree will he 
liut the tree wholly dependent on the 
seedling root will. If It survives, ieebiy 
have a blaik-heat led slew 

Ape* llicn Plante These should si. j 
Iw housed now. as nothing will b« 
gained by keeping them >>oisi>le, ggyg 
American Harden We prefer te grow 
specimen* lu*lde, be- sows out uf door* 
it te hardly |»»*iti« to ktep the fotiagv 
m good condition, owing to beery 

I ralne snd lue**t peel*. As the night* 
are void now. growth will he rapid 1 

therefore km tuilcient stahee In the 
pots te keep the plants in proper form, 
ami to secure them from breaking 
infer* at wtvtbvde are used for the Aaal 

! tying vmi of the plant*, we pretfwt aira 
litis** to wooden atafcan, Tahlng in* j 
bode ie now in order, eh *p*e«M»*a* I 
retain all Ike ttuwa hod# I • *« g*i i 
it {trim Ik A*pise*beg. as they sewn* > 

to Utah* th‘- An«at Mw*m« In feeding i 

Chang* Ik* manor*a every nank- 

in vnoaeqoe**1* of Ikt Ikk piegvte 
there are aw milk yielding gewa la 
Townsville Nagih t|o*wn#laad, * 4 
eg}* |!ant4 milk la J 

( 

A LIGHT ON PHARAOH. 

THE CONDITION OF HIS KING- 
DOM ON HIS ACCESSION. 

If* H*t About to Itulul I p III* Po»*»— 

A Grast Haiti* In M hlrh <1.000 Frl*- 

■••r* K..O r«k«n — I'ltar l»*fr*t for 

Maary. 

□ 
ROr. FUNDERS 
Petrie contribute* 
to the Century for 
AtiKii*t an account 
of hi* discovery of 
a tablet which give* 
tbe first historic ac- 

count of the op- 
pre**lon of the chil- 
dren of Israel. Con- 
cerning the charac- 
ter of "Pharaoh of 
the Hard Heart" 

Prof. Petrie write* an follow*: A mel- 
ancholy proMpcrt he hud wen as he 
grew-up. HI* father hud been active 
In the earlier year* of the reign: but 
after about twenty years he ceased all 
persona I labor and seem* to have sunk 
in hi* fatuoiiH pride Into a mere de*pot, 
devoted to pepeluallng hi* efllgle* on 

the monument* and hi* family In the 
harem. The kingdom went steadily 
Into decay year after year, and the old 
vnan became more Indolent and more 

,'atuou*, while none of hi* *on* seems 

to have been allowed to take up the 
reins and save the country. "Egypt I* 
desolated and abandoned to lnva*lon 
from all land*; the barbarian* overrun 

it* frontier, the revolter* Invade It 

dally, every country I* pillaging It* 
cltle*, raiding It* dwelling* In the field* 
and on the river. They abide and aettle 
there for day* and month*, seated In 
the land; they reach the hill* of middle 
Egypt. * * * They search for the 
corn land, Kecking to fill their bellies; 
they come to Egypt to find provision for 
uicir mourns. 

Hitch I* Hip melancholy picture drawn 

by Mprpnptah of the state of the coun 

try on his accession a striking «-on- 

lraid lo the work of the really great 
klng.i of Kgypt. of the Amcnbotep and 
Thothme* line, who hnd handed on 

the rule of Syria front father to son 

unbroken.’ The continuous record 
I hat we have cf Thothme* III 
nhows that every year regularly he 
went through Syria to receive tribute 
young prince aces to he educated In 

and maintain his power, taking all the 

Kgypt before they came to act as va*- 

•oils In their own country. I'ntlt he 
was over M tlila annual outing was 

kept up and hi* children lo the third 
ind fourth generation received thl* do- 
minion In peaceful succession. But un- 

der Hamescu all this stability had van- 

Irht d: a few raid* which did not cover 

half the previous conquests of Syria, a 

treaty cut equal terms with the foe 

and the boastful king sunk into an lu- 
glorioun lethargy. In which even Kgypt 
Itself was largely given up to the for- 

eigners. 
Ai.d tills decay was wlial had eaten 

inui the soul of Merenptah during all 
his youth and vigor; until he was at 

least 40 nothing could be done by him. 

It was not until the old king had come 

to that condition which we can now 

see before our eyes In the Cairo mu- 

seum a withered mummy, which 
seem* as If still dwelt in and half allvp 
with the spirit of Insensate pride It 
was not until the evil genius of the 
land was In his tomb that a stroke 
could he struck for the freedom of the 
country. 

Then begun careful preparation. For 
four years Merenptah was consolidat- 
ing his power, with apparently one ex- 

pedition to Syria, up the coast to the 

plain of Ksdraelon and Tyre; this re- 

coriqucst we have learned of only since 
finding the new tablet. But it did not 
do more than secure the principal fort- 
resses near the coast and command 
the corn districts of Phllistlu and Es- 

draeion, which were cultivated by the 
people of Israel, among other*. It Is 
evident that reorganization had been 
going on, strengthening the resistance 
of the country by the vigor with which 
the great Libyan Invasion was repelled 
after the country had been long sub- 
mitting to minor attack*. 

At the end of March, in hla fifth year, 
MercnpUh had a dreant. I'tah, the 
greul god of Memphis, uppeared to him 
und warned him to be ready a fortnight 
hence. This la, doubtless, a priestly 
way of pulling some Huntings from 
aplen or travelers who reported the 
preraratlona In progress. Then, early In 
April, the great tempest of foreign In 
vuslon hurst In front the west, mining 
Just when ail the harvests were gath- 
ered III, the fields Stripped hare, the 
whole laud nuked and open and canals 
dried up; In short. Just when the great 
eat facilities evicted for invasion and 
the full grunarlta tempted the desert 
peoples. 

The warning had not beeu .n vatu 

ktrrenptah was prepared and attacked 
the assembled host with hla cavalry; 
the god a fought with them and for one 
long afternoon from midday mi dark 
they stew and slew end slew, fur >a. 
houra slaughtering the multitude Th« 
def<at was utter. I he king Maury, mu 
at I hut, escaped. thanks to the darh 
a. «*. but he did nut even secure a horse 
itf yisvlMMl and fied tram the fight ow 

fowl, lompletcfy terrified Ills wlvss 
*gd Ms *1. U equipage his ailver sad 
gold a tut brow** veseet*. lb»* sfggiowgts 
sf his wife, kls thrones, bis bows In* 
fir*tpafic sad all th-vt he k»d s«t* a 
pf« y tu the y» * pilot. Marne !*• *»■» 

bodies lav »a the fi»* < at I t Us sad 
* gdd prison*!* verr* taken 

UnmiU It* 14*4 
"I twitsyg,* «4td the paster, wlkip 

eulf, w ht imI the depraved an itg 
hy the head. Hut the devil has hold 
til ysu. 

| »h*“Mai be s d*»rk«d bti gnr* 
I'ftrsd," said the urchin vising l|< 
m<sl*Uf vusputewsiy WtMU|<«w 
Ttmssv 

WORSE THAN INDIANS. | * 

Old W*«t#rn*r Unntil KartHlM 

K*d«kin« Than M*« a CUT- I 
"So yon were a pioneer in (he early 

days of the west?" 
“I was?' answered the grayheard. 
"You lived among the hostile In- 

dians?" 
"Yes." 
"Lived with a rifle In your hands and 

in hourly expectation of being the mark 
for a hidden enemy's bullet?'* 

“It was something like that." 
“Do you know, 1 often think that a 

life that muat be terrible. I should 
think the mere strain on the nerves 

would kill a man In a short time- 
holding your life In your hand all the 
time, always conscious that a moment's 
relaxation of vigilance may mean 

death." 
"Oh, I don’t know," replied the gray- 

heard. "When I came back from the 
west I was 60 years old and did not 
have a gray hair. 1 got off the railroad 
train and started to walk across the 
street. Half way over I heard the 
dlngedest clanging and yelling right at 

my heels 1 ever heard and somebody 
gave me a push that sent me clear to 

the curb. Then, when 1 looked around, 
I saw I'd come within an ace of being 
run over by u trolley. Never bad so 

narrow an escape from Indians. 
“I went Into a saloon close- by lo get 

a drink and settle my nerves. While 
1 was standing at. the liar a couple of 
fellows got Into a scrap and one of them 
threw a heavy beer mug. Didn’t hit 
I he other fellow, but It came within u 

sixteenth of an Inch of my right uim- 

ple 
"I Mari> il to walk lip (own anil Hie 

first rousing 1 came to it policeman I 
grabbed me by the shoulder and Jerked 
me across ho quick It made my head 
swim. I looked to nee what was the 
matter, for there was no car tracks on 

the street, and I saw I had Just escaped 
being run down by a huekmun hurry- 
ing to catch a train. 

"Up street u little further somebody 
yelled; ‘lawk out!’ at me, and when 
I Jumped a big Icicle fell and struck 
where I had been standing. 

"I got to my hotel and was heading 
for the door when somebody grabbed 
me and asked me if I wanted to lie 

killed. They were hoisting a safe Into 
a second-story window over where I 
had been trying to go arid I hadn’t 
more than got out of the way before 
a rope broke and It dropped. 

"I went to bed and about midnight 
I wus called up by a bell ringing over 

my bead and found the place wax on 

fire, and I bud to slide down a rope to 

escape. Being a sound sleeper, they'd 
had hard work to wake me, and I hud 
barely touched the ground when the 
roof fell In, 

"When I looked in the glass I saw 

the first streaks of gray that had ever 

showed themselves In my hair. Oh, 
thcre'a dangers In civilized life as well 
as out cn the plain*!"- Buffalo Express. 

"GOOD MORNING. GENTLEMEN.’’ 

Itffifi’i A«fouUliliitf I'olllrnru Mmtlm Ih* 

UdlM Wumlftr 

Oeneral credence Is not given to the 
story of the remark attributed to 
George Washington that he "would not 
be outdone In politeness by a negro," 
says the Philadelphia Sun. Neverthe- 
less, It Is a story that goes, and It evi- 

dently has been taken to heart by Mr. 
Thomas 11. ilecd. One day last week 
Mr. Reed was sauntering along a fash- 
ionable uptown street during calling 
hours while ladles were alighting In 
drove* from their carriages. Two col- 
tred brothers, decidedly the worse 

looking for wear, and belonging to the 
faction which, by casting from ton to 

twenty-five votes apiece, recently se- 

cured the election of a Ifeod delegate 
from th!« district to the national re- 

1 uhlican convention, were hanging 
around, watching the scene. As Mr. 
Reed was passing they tugged at the 

battered remnant^of hats surrounding 
their pates and said: "How do, Mr. 
Speaker." Instantly the hand of the; 
speaker was elevated, hla hat waa re- 

moved clean from hla head, hla body, 
waa bent forward In a bow, deep and 
profound, and tho habitual cynical 
smile which playa around hla ilpa melt- 
ed Into one of extreme cordiality at; 

be replied: “<>ood morning, gentle- 
men." And the ladles looked on and 
a ondered. 

%a .InrivKi I Hitlf. 

I'art of Dunvegnn castle, Hkye, the 
ancestral home of the Madeods, dates 
from the ninth century and II Is be- 
lieved to be the oldest Inhabited house 
In the country private residence, of 
course, we meau. The castle is a line 
old pile, built on a promontory at the 

1 head of Loch Follart, end must have 

| bren a place of great nirengih in tbe 
! days when the Macleod* and McDonalds 

were at constant warfare One of Its 
cherished treasures la tbe Fairy Flag, 
tbe palladium of the house ul Macieod. 
legend In***!* It with marvelous qual- 
ities. Three times uuly, however, could 

I the virtues of the Hag be utilised. Twice, 
I we are tehl, II has been unfurled with 
niagtcsl results Its l**t reserve of 
power most Ini employed if lh» t Ian 
is "aver ou (he verge of utter asllde- 
iion, and uf such a calamity the tow 

ungeary atoms far removed Isstksi 
j Hoelatjf. 

lUtved 01 Mu Ml), 

Dr |i,o*N. of Hi Lours ass a a.hieg 
noma tale owe wight, whew he was at < 

. »t.d ay a l«w»p*d 
tflvs iwe > “Ul m-tutytaitf tha 

thief. 
It quWh aa thought the Dortor 

J lurwevf. awd, tw ogawded tuwe, aatd 
‘What a«a you detag over hers! Ho 

ow lhe other side uf the street l av 
worfclag thhi this myself 

Huh • muttered spuing, far hla 
a,**» S of etiquette the would ha rohSar 
< aateSs-l la the daihwaaa I'HlehtHg 
IWegateh 
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THE TEMPLE DEDICATED. 

• olden Test: "Th* Lord I* In HI* Holy 

Tempi*. Lat All Hi* Karth Keep 
•llaac* It*for* HI**,"—Hal,. J;to loot 

■ >w*llln( with Men. 

T lli* heylnninr of 
this le**on we un 

continue our study 
of I he Temple,—Its 
courts for worship- 
pers, and tt* fnr- 
ntshlny* which were 
to lie th* aids of 
worship. eKai h on* 
has a practical ap- 
plication. 

Then w* can Slinlf 
the dedication ser- 

vices, th* areal ar 

semhly, Solomon's 
prayer, ntid God's answer. 

And lastly we may consider whirl the 
Temple was to dc, for the people of Is- 
rael, All these thlna* arc overflowing 
with Iris)nation for our times, a* homy 
overflows from lhe comh 

The section Includes I Kina* *' I M and 
!>: 1-9; and (he parallel account In JChron- 
icles, chaps, fi, a, and 7. 

Time The Temple was completed In 
the month Hid (OntOlrer-November), H C. 
Iimr>, in the eleventh year of Solomon's 
■ elan, huvlna been seven and one half 
year* In hulldlna. The dedication took 
placa oh~month earlier, In Ktbanlm (Ttr- 
rl). (September-! ictoher), at th< areat 
national festival of the Tabernacle*, 
probably about the brat of October 
Stanley and Hclkle think the lime war* 
the October following the completion In 

October of the previous year; but Or. 
Hammond, In Hie 1'ulpll Commentary. ar~ 
auca conclusively that II was the festival 
before the entire completion of the Tem- 
ple, for th* dale of dedication would have 
in be announced some time before, and 
the Iasi thlna* to be done In any yreal 
bulldlna almost always overrun the 11 mo 
set. H was practically finished by th« 
Keast of Tabernacles, ond there was ev- 

ery reason why the dedication should Inker 
place aa soon as posslb'e. Place. Jetusa- 

hi in«« Pinpir 
Tli• text of today's lesson. Willi explscu- 

lory notes, follows: 
Holorrion'* Henedlctlnn Vs. M-fil. Afler 

hl» prayer Holorrion stood again tie fore tl.« 

people sod expressed his good desires for 
them, II wns a sermon and a prayer 
united. It WHS a high Ideal set before Un- 
people ever lo tie remembered as that to- 
ward which they should si rive 

M. "Messed he the Lord, that h«"» 
given rest unlo Ills people Israel, accord- 
ing lo all that He promised": a distinct 
reference to lieutcronomy 12: #. »(l f. 
2: 20). where we read that when the Lord 
should havo given real to Israel, then a 

place for sacrltP «. etc should he appoint- 
ed (v. II) "Promised liy the hand < f 

Moses.” Thu rest referred to abovej 
peace, prospirlly. victory over enemies, 
thi* presence of clod n,ev. 2*»: 3-13, lieut. 
23: 1-M); end tho whole extent of terri- 
tory promised in Joshua 1; 3, I; see 2 
Chronicles »; 23, In no place is there such 
assurance and xi erleneo of promises ful- 
filled n» III the house of Hod. 

&7. "Tile Lord our Hi d he with us, ss he 
was with our fathers.” Tho visible proof 
of this was In the glory which then fill' ll 
the Temple os It had In former day till'd 
tho tahenniele. Hod's pros# nee Includes 
all other blessings, for lie Is the sour-o 
of all, mid In Hod's house In tlie Special 
maiilfenlullon of his presence. 

M. "That ho may Incline our heart*.'’ 
Hod ts the "source of all Pfo arid action, 
physical und spiritual, and of that fi>n 
responsibility of man which Is tho ulti- 
mate truth of the Inner human conscious- 
ness. Hod ‘inclines the heart’ und yet the 
heart must yield Itself."- Klllr.Ott. Wi- 
nced continued help "to will" as "to do" 
of Hod's good pleasure (Phil. 2: 13). This 
help specially comes to u* In the service* 
of Hod's house; und the Influence of tho 
church and tta services Is measureless to- 
ward helping men “lo walk In all his 
ways, und to keep his... .statutes." A 
revival of true religion Is always a revi- 
val of morality; and there is no time 
when It Is so easy und so natural to do 
right as when under strong religious In- 
fluences. "ills judgments." Jit* decision* 
as lo what Is right; his law. 

U). "Let these my words"; the words of 
hi* prayer In the previous portion of till* 
chapter. "He nigh unto the Lord": be n. 

perpetual prayer, always heard and an- 
swered. "That he maintain thu cause of 
his servant": guide him, protect him, 
watch over him. 

TO. "That all the people of the earth may 
know." Israel was not made and kept 
a people of Hod for their own sake alone, 
but as the best way of proclaiming the 
true Uod to all nations. Their prosperity 
and wealth, their victories, the wisdom 
and glory of their king were all as a hill 
on which the knowledge of the true God 
was placed that It might be seen far and 
wide. Kvery living and growing religion, 
whether In the Individual heart or In the 
church, Is a missionary religion. The 
house of Hod is the source of missionary 
Impulse. 

.Solomon's marvelous wisdom. are I 
countless wraith, and wide extended king- 
dom were given him, not for himself 
alone, hut as an inatrumentallty for mak- 
ing known the true (iod and the true re- 

ligion. as a high mountain on which the 
altar tires of Jehovah, burning brightly, 
could he seen by the world lying In dark 
ness. This privilege was the noblest gift 
of all Had he continued to use It aright, 
his missionary activity would have ke| t 
him from falling, umj the glory would 
have remained to him and to hi* suecet- 
sort. 

"H*l your heart therefor* ha perfect with the laird Although Solomon waa 
better at preaching than at practicing hia 
own precepts (1 Kings II: «), yet m hie 
wisdom he saw b urly that every good he had hoped Tor his people depended Ou 
sincere, heart-deep obedience ami love. 
The more true religion in the nation the 
more of every good <iod cannot give u. 
a disobedient people the blessings u( obedi- 
ence "As at this day," lie hoped they would not backslide from the feelings and resolves they were making under iht*» 
powerful religluua tultucmva. 

\» The AiimW r to the I'rayer.- gce ;> 
Chronicles 7 l-jj, I King* ». |.y, g, t 
king eom lud.d, the loud which had rest- 
*d over the Holy of Hvlleg grew brighter end gnttc daksltug 
VThe feetlvat V*. «. U. the r*k*t it Tabgglra* lee wae twit ae usual lor 

*»*»» day*, but Ur thla cae* the l*»ti«*t 
untinuvl far fourl**u uays, s*wn la 
or* the feast, and the seven of the I,a* 
stth two a I htU.oal dots, lot lh* pcopll 
wet* Ivor Jua.Picil tut I to IW. in * tt,j,4 d*r »l hug* I h • 1 Chtutr 7. g t*., 
ki Two and twenty thensan.j vug • 

sic. Thaw WMW p*w,« etc, iIrtg*. sod 
w»i* a wit) vgtcu by the pevgtg Th* 
vast Muu tv.s of fop,. ***00,4 w Iwr,* •*" tut I led ►*• «•> kvVWH II of uy. * 

Nurna oi» thi uav. 

Ih UvltMddy *v«yy tng gg, U| 
*»>**» Id dan, log, «nd «*nrly «v f. 

Ililwgg Its .tab tug V lob. 
In making champagne tg* g,aims t|| 

v.| ass rad «lv ttw.vc, vug y.s.svtrv n,ab. 
"HI • »*♦ t*1 dtScisut duality J U t. slated tu. IM itetgtwkr' «| p,» 
tA*(« at* kl tk* |M«k*nt uhmp «wrgMi 
splendidly tin,n*d is,tug rn-ygr 

A vona. tvsruoo* ragtgtsnr of Mrlgg 
•»«l 4*ktt»# at ft tiv*, r ngigg p ,t f 

v*»tl«*d Iw lh* d*--ih of gg 
!••« ag*d I wtbutg. 


